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Delta County —A Garden In The Mountains

DELTA COUNTY IS—
An agricultural district set like :i

bowl in the mountains of Southwest-
ern Colorado.

Of an area of about two thousand
square miles, ranging in altitude from
five thousand to ten thousand feet
above sea level, with mountain peaks

still higher.

Of a mild, equitable climate with
little snow in the winter and 97 per
rent of days of sunshine per year.

An irrigated country depending in
part upon the Uncompahgre Valley

Reclamation Project, which is the
first irrigation project undertaken and
built by the United States govern-
ment.

Chiefly devoted to agriculture, hor-
ticulture and stock raising.

A district of much undeveloped

land and of large opportunities in

numerous lines.

VIEW OF DELTA COUNTY PARK AT HOTCHKISS.

DELTA’S SPLENDID $175,000 HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
The above is a replica of the handsome high School Building just completed in Ceita. which rivals any

any similar building on the Western Slope. It is thoroughly modern, has an excellent auditorium with a seating

capacity of nearly 1.C00: and the best methods of sanitation known. The building is made of Delta white pressed

brick and occupies two stories.

Delta Has---
A population of 18,000 people, near-

ly all native born Americana; splen-
did schools, including six high schools
In the county, and numerous churches
of"nearly every denomination.

Five incorporated municipalities
with ample supplies of pure mountain
water and served by electric light
systems and sewerage systems.

Excellent automobile roads serving

nearly every section of the county,
upon which travel 1.550 automobiles.
40 trucks and 30 motorcycles owned
and licensed in Delta county.

Agricultural and horticultural lands
as follows: Alfalfa hnv. 32.042 acres;
wheat. 7,304 acres; oats, 4.804 acres;

corn, 2.788 acres; barley. 405 acres:
timothy. 93 acres; sugar beets. 1,498 j
acres; potatoes, 3,331 acres; onions. I
179 acres: and several hundred acres i
of miscellaneous crops; apple or-

chards. 3,628 acres: ]*eaches. 547
acres; prunes and plums. 122 acres:
cherries. 88 acres; pears. 60 acres; j
apricots, 30 acres.

These crops are for the most part

consumed locally except for sugar

beets, potatoes, onions and fruits.
During the winter season the hay is
fed to the thousands of head of live
stock that are ranged in summer on

the national forests and by other
livestock shipped or driven In for
winter feeding.

The county Is divided naturally

into three sections or districts:
First. That of the country around

the City of Delta which ia devoted
for the most part to general farming.

This Includes the section Irrigated by

the United State* Reclamation Pro-
ject and the lands irrigated by the
Uncompfchgre and Gunnison rivers,

which converge at Delta. Here In
1920 was built and operated for the

first year n new ssgar beet factory

at a cost of over a million dollars;
also In the same year a caning fac-
tory at a cost of $150,000. which is
one of the largest and best equipped

in the State of Colorado. Likewise

a vegetable flour mill and a new i
$150,006 high school building.

Second. That section of the county '

known as the North Fork Valley, in 4
which are situated the towns of Pa- 1
onia. Hotchkiss and Crawford. This
the principal fruit growing district of <
the county and its thousands of acres

of bearing orchards send out several

train loads a day .of solid refrigerator

cars. Thta section is devoted largely
to small,places ad a few acres farm-
ed Intensively. In this section also
are the moat extensive coal mines of
the country, from which are shipped
as far west as the Pacific coast hun-
dreds of thousands of tons of coal
per annum.

Third. The third section of the
county is what Is locally known as

fifteen miles long and two to five
miles wide. The principal town in

the Surface Creek district, consisting

of & broad table-land or mesa some

thia section is Cedaredge, lying just

at the" foot Of the mountain in the
edge of the cedar*.

Cedaredge is a growing town of

some fire or six hundred people, and
the spirit of its oommsmity is best
shown by the magnificent new school
building erected last year .at n cost of
nearly 75.600, which is «uu* of the
best of any similar sired 'community

In the state.

This mesa is aecnmi ua'ly to the
North Fork Valley in its fruit pro-

duction and it in common with other
sections of the Western Slope grows
a quality of apples ami peaches that'

has achieved a reputation in the best
markets of all the cities in the coun-

try. Lying just below the Battlement
Mesa National Forest, this section

contains perhaps more livestock than

either of the other two sections and
grows hay very extensively for win-
ter feeding. In this section, and is

fact in all parts of Delta county,'

there are numerous local wagon coal
mines which supply -alli loiajl demand;

and are situate withan a maximum

distance of ten miles of every t«***n

in the county?
Here also are the famous Alex-

ander Lukes, lying <*n Grand .Me.su at
an altitude cf about 10,000 feet in the
spruce ami pine forests, which afford

ithe best trout fishing in the state, if

|not in the whole West. There are a

Ihundred, all told, of these laltes. the
larger being stocked by the state. Here
are first-class hotel accommodations,
excellent bunting and a delightfully

cool and refresh hrg atmosphere
throughout the summer months.

While Delta county, in (<«iimoii

with every other locality, has some
condition*, falling shore of the ideal,
it is nevertheless one of God’s favor-

ed spots, bringing a livelihood and
contentment to a constantly increas-
ing population. We have but few
emigrants, but many immigrants, -and
look constantly forward to a bigger j
and even better future htatory than .
that in the past.

Further information may be hud by |
directing inquiries to the Board of
County Commissioners, composed of!
.1. E. Berkley, Delta. Colorado-. W. T. J
McMurray. Eckert. Colorado; and W. 1
G. Raich. Hotchkiss. Colorado.

found for this valuable adjunct to

farm equipment. It displaces eight '
horses and three drivers during the '
cultivating season anil proves equally j;
as efficient in cutting and binding the
ensilage for the 156-ton silo on this
ranch. It is also used in dragging
two three-horse levels and a spike
-harrow, tl is used to exceptional ad-
vantage in pulling the potato digger.

Mr. Kgnew, the Delta agent for the
Fordson tractor, claims that its

sturdy construction and economy of '

operation are two selling features j
which will aid in placing a great i
many of the tractors'on Delta county j
ranches during the coining season. |

James Anders of California Mesa
has in cultivation this year 120 acres
of land. Twenty-eight acres are
planted in wheat yielding 55 bushels

Iper acre. 15 acres in oats yielding 70
bushels per acre. 35 acres in potatoes

will yield over 5.000 sacks, and 40
acres planted in alfalfa yielding 125

I tons.

E. Stabler, situated one and one-
fourth miles' rfom Austin, cultivated
24 ac res of land. He has an apple

* orchard of 21 acres, of Jonathan and
Rome Beauty varieties, which yielded

\ 1,500 boxes this year. Keeps four
Percheron horses, one Holstein and

j one Jersey cow. and 24 White Leg-

‘ horn chickens.

CEDAREDQE’B NEW CONSOLIDATED HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING.

Delta County fruit has a nation-wide reputation for flavor and color. A

few acres of trees, such as the above, can be counted upon to provide a

steady Income.

PAYS TRIBUTE TO
FORDSON TRACTOR

MILLARD FAIRLAMB’S RESIDENCE, GARNET MESA

The present owners of the tapper-
Reshuw ranch have found the Ford-
son tractor indispensable in cultivat-
ing the large area comprising their
interests. This tractor was sold with
the other equipment when Mr. Math-
ews disposed of his ranch.

Innumerable usages have been

The Delta Public Library is pleas ,
.iuly located on one corner of the
Courthouse Square, surrounded by
lawn and shade trees.

Through the efforts of the Delta
Woman’s Club in 1911. Andrew Car
negie donated the money for the
building, and in May. 1912. the library
was formally opened and turned over

to the city.

The number of volumes on the
shelve* at the present time is 5,500.
About half of this number is fiction,
the other half i« composed of refer-
ence books, literature, bistory, arts

and sciences. Thirty periodicals are

subscribed for by the library.

The children’s department is very

popular, new books being added fre- '

quently. The high school pupils use

the library for reference work and
collateral reading. Last year over
22.000 volumes were loaned for home

. use.

The library is maintained by the
city and is ably managed by the fol-
lowing board of directors: Mayor
Stewart. .Mrs. T. Limb. Mrs. John Hill-
man. Mrs. W. H. Mathers. Mrs. W.
Fluallen, C. H. Stewart and I. C. Hall.

The library is open in the afternoon
from 1:30. to

a5:30 o'clock, and from
7 until 9 o’clock in the evening, ex-
cept Sundays and holidays.

The assembly room, which is in the
basement, is used by the Delta Wom-
an's Club and other organizations for

' meetings.

Built in 1907 at a rest of about $4,500. This was the llrst residence to
he built in Deltu on the eight-hour day basis. Tom Dewar was the contrac-
tor. This is among the better type of homes on Garnet Mesa.

(Photo by Hummock.)

DELTA’S HANDSOME PUBLIC LIBRARY


